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Farmers' search for information 
during the UK foot-and-mouth 
disease crisis- what can we learn? 
Christine Hagar explores the information needs of a Cumbrian farming 
community in England during the 2001 foot-and-mouth disease outbreak. 
This paper reports on the findings of a study 
which explored the multiple information 
needs that faced the Cumbrian farming 
community in the north-west of England 
during the 2001 UK foot-and-mouth 
disease outbreak. Findings highlighted the 
importance of: changes in information needs 
at different stages of the crisis, context 
in which information seeking took place, 
overlap of information and emotional needs, 
formal and informal channels of information 
seeking during the crisis, farmers as 
information providers as well as information 
seekers, sense-making approach to 
information seeking during the crisis, 
trusted information sources, need for a mix 
of ICTs during the crisis, ICTs as a catalyst 
for innovation during the crisis, place and 
space and new venues and meeting places 
for communities in a crisis, and providing a 
local response to a national crisis. 
Introduction 
This paper reports on the findings of a study which 
explored the multiple in formation needs that faced 
the Cumbrian farming community in the north­
west of England during the biggest foot-and -mouth 
(FMO] (1] outbreak to affect the UK farming system. 
The main research questions were: What were the 
information needs of farmers during the FMO crisis? 
How did farmers seek information during th e crisis? 
and Why was it difficult for farmers to acquire the 
information they needed during the crisis? This stu dy 
also addressed the role of ICTs in the crisis by asking 
the questions: How did farmers use ICTs to meet 
these info rmation needs? and How did ICTs support 
the Cumbrian community during the crisis? A mixed 
method approach was used to collect the data which 
was gathered via se mt-structured tntervtevvs with 
farmers and their familie s . members of the farming 
community network Pentalk (www.pentalk org] and 
personnel from BBC Radio Cumbria. As well as 
interviews, data also came from a number of publicly 
available resources. Triangulation, i.e., drawing on 
different accounts, produced a fuller interpretation 
and understanding of the situation. enhancing the 
ability to address the resea rch questions . Documents 
(2] gave supporting data to the interviews; ins ight into 
the national FMO picture; and reports of events and 
experiences of farmers in other regions of th e UK 
Data were analyzed for the types of information 
farmers needed during the crisis, the sources 
and providers of information, sources of trusted 
information. the methods used to access the 
informati on , changes in the use of ICTs dur ing the 
crisis and the impact of ICTs on community building. 
Findings 
Results highlighted the importance of: 
• 	 Changes tn information needs at different stages 
of the crisis 
• 	 Context in which in formation seeking took place 
• 	 Overlap of information and emotional needs 
• 	 Formal and informal channels of information 
seeking during the crisis 
• 	 Farmers as information providers as well as 
information seekers 
• 	 Sense-making approach to information seeking 
during the crisis 
• 	 Trusted information sources 
• 	 Need for a mix of ICTs during the crisis 
• 	 ICTs as a catalyst for innovation during the crisis 
• 	 Place and space and new venues and meeting 
places for communities in a crisis 
• 	 Prov iding a local response to a nat ional crisis 
Before discussing each of these issues, it is useful 
to summarize the cha racter istics of the FMD for 
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comparative purposes . as no two crtses are the 
same. Crise s are "an interruption in the reproduc ti on 
of economic, cultu ra l, social and /or political life" 
[Johnston, 200 2. p 123- 5!. The FMD ou tbreak was an 
interruption of all four. It affected the rura l economy 
includtng agricultural markets, farmers· channel s for 
communication , and soc ial life, and destabil ized the 
UK Government The nature and scale of the epidemic 
was unp recedented in modern farming history. 
Although, FMD was similar to other crises in having 
economic and emotional impacts, i t was unique in 
other respects. Unlike many other disasters , the FMD 
crisis was an an imal dtsease cri sis and although not 
transferable to people, it had a major impact on th e 
lives of Cumbrian farmers . Unlike many di sasters, 
9/11, the Asian Tsu nami or Hurricane Katrina where 
the length of the cns is event is short, the FMD crtsis 
lasted for over 6 months . It was a cris is that sp read 
and no one knew when it would end . Also unique to 
the FMD crisis was the simultaneous impact on 
farmers· work and home worlds, since th ese were 
in the same place . 
Changes in information needs at 
different stages of the crisis 
Farmers· information needs can be divided broad ly 
into two parts. First. information was required at the 
different stages of the crisis: at the beginning of the 
cr isis farmers were desperate to know about the origin 
of the disease; ident ifying the disease; finding out 
where the disea se was spreading an d w hose farm s 
had been infected; information on eradication including 
the slaughter and disposal of an imals and, information 
abou t clean sing of the farm . Secondly, information 
was required on the complex system of biosec urity 
measures (3) introduced by the government . 
Context in which information 
seeking took place 
It is important to recogn ize the soc io-cultura l and 
political contexts in which farmers were seeking 
information . Farmers l ive in close-kni t communit ies 
and are very mu ch an oral community w here 
informatton is passed on by word of mouth. lnformat ton 
is ac qutred from fa mtly, immedtate fa m1 tn g neighbo r s 
and farmers w ho often l tve in the same valley. ln 
the socio-cu ltura l co ntext. farmers w ere physically 
isolated, their da ily rout ines dis t·upted . unable to 
exchange informatiOn. gossip and ·crack' in their usual 
mee ting pla ces. Farmers· means of ac cess tng thei r 
usual "eco logy of sout·ces·· [Williamson, 19981 changed 
Their normal channels of communication vvere 
disrupted from on e w hich w as pr imarily face- to - face 
to one in wh ich technologies were the m ain methods 
of communic at ion. Normal ly farmers know wher e to 
go for their information they exchange tnfot·ma tion at 
auct ion-marts , at farmer s· dtsc uss ton groups, tn the 
pub and, in meeting each other during thetr wor·k In 
the crisis th is changed; they were se ek ing informati on 
in an environment where many diverse actors, 
networks and agencies we re re spo nding to th e crisis. 
In a political con text, farmers were seektng informat ton 
in an envi ronment where government disease control 
measures were complex pol tc ies and strateg ies were 
continuously bei ng adjusted to dea l wi th th e emergi ng 
si tu ation; legal requirement s and im plementation on 
the ground were subject to con tinual change in ordet· 
to address problems as they developed. Farmers· 
information seeking was hindered by the government 
respon se, one which was severe ly cr it icized for 
shortcomings in the information ga thering and 
processing and m ethods of communicatio n [Ander son, 
2002). Informa tion from th e government wa s often not 
forthcoming, was not delivered at the 'r ight' time and 
at the 'right ' place and was often cont radictory. Thts 
study adds to McConnell & Stark's (20 02) work wh1ch 
argues that the management of cns1s is often driven by 
'politics· as oppo sed to 'rat ionality'. 
Formal and informal channels of 
information seeking during the crisis 
When informCJtion needs are not being met, tn the 
intense condit ions of a crisis people se ek mformat ion 
in formal an d info rmal channels. Four stag es can 
be ident if ied in the FMD cris is: 1) the inttial stages 
of the cr isis when farmer s sought information f rom 
informal chan nels, through fr iends and neighboring 
farmers , w he n information from the government WCJS 
not forthcoming ; 2) as FMD spread and legislation was 
implemented fa rmers sough t informCJtion from the 
formal channels of gove rnment agenc ies and vets ; 3) 
a return to informal channels as tnfor mation from the 
government was lacktng, not timely, or con tradictory 
and, 4) desperate for Infor mation, fCJrmers resorted 
to formal and info rmal channels. One of the major 
findings of this research is tha t when formal channels 
of informat ion do not answer quest ions info r mal 
channels fill the gap. In a crisis, informal channels of 
information become even more tmpor tant as people 
seek informat ion from people who they know and trust. 
In add ition, a two-way exc hange happens, as 
the people seek in g information also become the 
providers of information. 
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Sense-making approach to 
information seeking during the crisis 
The findings of this study add to Dervin's sense-making 
approach in 1nformat1on seeking . as farmers were 
seeking meani ng, an understanding of the cr isis. not 
know1ng how the disease spread and why the outbreak 
had occurred. They wanted to know: Why was the crisis 
happening? Did it really have to happen? How did FMD 
spr ead? Why did one farmer get it and not another? How 
had the virus got there in the first place? 
There were many gaps in the information; it confl icted 
w ith earlier information or information from other 
sources; and it was disseminated and received too late. 
Farmers were tr y1ng to create a narrative that made 
sense and fill in the gaps of heir infor mation needs, 
by trymg to 1nte r pret rumor and goss1p. The crisis 
w as an extremely emotional time for farmers. and 
ambigu1ty was accentuated by the emotional tens10ns 
that often made farmers unwill ing to accept the facts or 
conseq uence. This study highlights that in the extreme 
condi tions of a crisi s, making sense of information 
becomes even more critical. Also, as information is 
spread via rumor and gossip it becomes exagger ated. 




While the foc us of this resea rch was farmers· 
Information needs . one of the finding s of thi s study 
was the over lap of socia l and em otional needs w ith 
information needs and vice versa . For example, 
farmers often began seek ing information about how 
to deal with a part icula r process and w ould find 
th emselves seeking information and socia l suppor t 
at th e same time. Alternatively, when farmers were 
seek ing information they ofte n found themselves 
being provided with emotional support. This follows 
Chatman 's argument that people cross informat ion 
boundaries whe n information is perceived to be 
crit1ca liChatman, 19911. As Figley [1985] argues. social 
suppor t plays a critical role in people's abi l ities to cope 
with and rec over from di saster. In a crisis. information 
pr ovide r s becom e the provider s of social support and 
those in positions of providing soc ial support become 
information providers. It is important for this change of 
roles to be recognized in order to prepare individuals 
and organiza tions for future cr ises. 
Tr usted information sources 
One of the key findings to emerge in answering the 
question of why it was so dif fi cult to meet farmers· 
informati on needs, w as the need for trus ted so urces 
of infor mation. In a crisis. trusted information takes on 
grea ter significance . Decis ions have to be made about 
which so urces of infor m ation and w hich information 
pr oviders to tru st . These decisions w ere cr it ica l as by 
ac ti ng upon tr usted information, farmers co uld shape 
and influence the nature of the cri sis. As distrust of 
the government intensi fied. an exis tin g trus t divide 
between farmer s and th e government inte nsified. 
Genera lly farmers trusted anyone who had a local 
connection [except local government] and w ith whom 
they were fami liar. Further, dur ing a cris is, in dividuals 
must deal w ith info rma tion ove r load. from offic ia l and 
multip le unofficial sources. This increases uncertaintv 
and the difficult y of making decisions abou t who and ' 
what ar e trustworthy sources of informat ion . 
As farmers distruste d m uch of the informat ion that 
reached them. th1s lack of trust led to people making up 
stories, rumors and gossip . Conseq uently, much of the 
infor mat ion that. farmers were seeking and receiving was 
second-and th ird -hand . In a cr isis. it is dif f icu lt to ignore 
rumors and gossip. as people seek informat ion and 
explanations. Key questions are. How do we distinguish 
between rumor and gossip and informat ion. and how do 
we decide how r el. iable is the information conten t? 
The information uncerta in ty of the cris is an d need 
for confirmation that farm ers were domg the 'right 
thing· influenced th eir patterns of informat ion seeking . 
Uncer ta1nty brought about a need to compare different 
information sources . Eve n though fa r mers began to 
distrust th e information about infecte d farms that was 
published on the De pa rt ment for Environment. Food & 
Ru r al A ffa irsiDEFRAI website, some still fel t the need 
to cont inue checking the website . We need to consider: 
Do pe op le trust face -to-face contexts more than 
other environments, for example the Internet? This is 
discussed later in this cha pter. 
Need for a mix of technologies 
Farmers· use of tec hnologies. and the abi lity of 
th e tec hnolog ies to cope with a hi gh demand fo r 
information and so cial support during the outbreak, 
hig hlights the nee d for a m ix of technolog ies to be 
available in a crisis. and the impor tance of having 
multiple respo nses and m ultiple suppor t s. A range 
of technologies is needed to disseminate and 
communicate infor m ation, and different technological 
cho 1ces ar e needed to accommodate dif ferent user 
communitie s and use r prefer ences. This s tudy adds 
to Dutta -Bergman·s (2004] ar gument tha t users of 
a medium that satis fie s a particular functional need 
also use oth er media types to fulf ill that need . His 
not ion of channel com plem entar ity suggests that new 
m t? dia form s co- exist with traditi ona l med ia forms 
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in fulfr llr ng specrfic communicative functions . In this 
study, fa rmers needed a mix of technologies to meet 
th eir rnformat ion needs and to provrde more channels 
of communication to accommodate users· preferred 
ch orce of technology. 
A.t the outset of FM O farmers· access to tec hnolog ies 
'Jaried . Few farmers had access to the Internet and 
others were unable to receive local radio reception. 
During the crisis. access to technologies was 
interrupted, as the telephone infrastructure could 
not cope with the quanti ty of calls as telephone 
lmes quickly became jammed but access to other 
tec hno log ies. the Internet and e-mai l increased . 
Te levi sro n may offer significant broadcast capabilities 
for information. but as this research shows, during the 
cri srs, iso lated farmers preferred to use a technology 
where they could interact and receive an instant 
resp onse. This mix of technologies in a crisis also 
needs to be considered in oth er contexts where there 
is different access leve l s to ICTs, for example, in Africa 
vvhi le there are only two telephon e lines for every 
hundred people. there are twenty radio receivers . 
The crisis became a catalyst for ICT innovation as 
alternative means for exchange of information were 
set up, such as the Radio Cumbria website, interactive 
radio programs. new hel p-lines and online diar ies . 
As te chnolog ies of memory storage change, cultural 
understanding of crises may also change. For example, 
in this research, online diaries allowed the collection of 
data that helped interpret the cr isis. and leave a more 
permanent and available record for others to read . 
One of the maJor c ha llenges for farmers in 
their information seeking was assessing the 
trustworth iness of information. An emerging area of 
research !Guerra. Zizzo. Dutton & Peltu (2003] focuses 
on the relationship between technology and trust. 
asking questions such as : What is the effect of ICTs 
on trust? What effect does the Internet have on trust? 
Although there is no definitive research on the impact 
of different media on one person's trust in another 
!Dutton & Shepherd, 20031. a key assumption has 
been that the Internet will undermine trust because it 
eliminates face-to-face interaction. In the FMD crisis 
the majority of farmers were in the early adoption 
stage of using the Internet and were assessing 
the trustworthiness of the technology. Making th is 
assessment in the context of a crisis made th is a 
complex process. 
Trust in online sources can be enhanced by effectively 
making information accessible on the web and in 
chat roomsiBen-Ner & Putterman, 20021. Farmers 
vvho had the appropriate skills to interpret online 
information could enhance their ability to authenticate 
the value of information, thereby encouraging trust. 
However, others could be overwhelmed by the mass 
of information, creating an increased risk of negative 
outcomes from using the Internet. This raises 
concerns about the inequalities caused by variations 
in the ski l ls of different social groups !Guerra et al. 
20031. such as farmers. There are strong arguments 
that trust can be enhanced by making effective use 
of online socra l networks avarlable through In te rnet ­
based interact ions !Ben-N er & Puttem1a r1, 20021. 
such as the Pentalk Networ·k . 141 Thu s. 111 a crisrs rt is 
important for new space s to be created where people 
can exchange informatron and provrded so ci al support. 
E-mail gave farmers another mediu m in wh rc h to talk. 
and enabled the qu ick di sseminat ion of rumor and 
gossip. In a cr rsis, the Intern et al so allow s rumor and 
gossip to be spread globally (Fro st , 200 01. 
How would ICTs be used in a future FMD crr srs 
Farmers talk to each other on th eir re ll phones . 
Internet use is widespread and broadband is more 
widely available. Howeve r, interv iews revea led that 
in an other crisis, farmer s would still co nsrder the 
traditional technologie s of the teleph one and radio 
to be important. One of the reco mmendations of the 
Anderson Inquiry 12002] statf:!d 
In any future outbreak, the local media should be used 
to the full. DEFRA should provide ta ilored informatron 
to local radio stat ions or local newspapers in time for 
therr deadlines. working with the Government Offrce 
network and the Government News Network.. 
Cohen & Will is 12004] contend that 
Radio audiences seek out the medium following 
national trauma as a way in which to help bridge the 
gap between self and others, local and distant. and to 
create and identify with interpretive communities of 
l isteners through attention to a unrfred message lp595]. 
During the FMD crisis. local radio wa s an extremely 
important source of information and social support for 
farmers. As Gardener remarked 12 003 ] 
Sometimes looked down upon as the .. poor relation .. of 
television, and certainly old- fashioned compared to the 
Internet, radio today has become the one to watch .. 
portable communication medium, the most widespread 
and the most economic; proving itself versatile enough 
to go hand-in-hand with the Web. 
Some argue that radio w ill remain the most important 
media for the poor while new media proponents argue 
that the broadcast monologue will be replaced by the 
Internet dialogue. 
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Place and space and new venues 
and meeting places for communities 
in a crisis 
Th is study brings the dimension of a cris is to 
discussions about place and space. Sproull & Kiesler 
(199 11 wrote of communitres brought together by 
interest rather tha n geographical co -location . Wellman 
(20011 writes that the rise of the In ternet has resulted 
rna shift from ··place- to-place·· communities, in wh ich 
social ization occurs among fa milies. to specialized 
online communities. Writings by Rheingold (20021 
and Castells [20011 suggest that the idea of place 
does matter, and that the separation between cyber 
and geographic places rs possibly just a transitional 
phase that resu lts from the JUvenile stage of these 
techno log ies. 
The FMD crisrs certainly created J kind of 
placelessness, as well as a new place in cyberspace, 
necessitated as physical meetings became impossible 
vvhile human contact became essential, and 
sustainable viJ the Internet. The farming community 
is naturally geographically dispersed but at the 
same time has strong local ties. Yet th is move into 
cyberspace occurred against the background of a very 
real and immediate attachment to place . The crisis 
created a greater attachment to place as the impacts 
of the disease targeted farmers· local . physical region, 
one that many had farmed as fam il ies for gener ations. 
Yet it created a detachment from place as farmers 
were cut off from contact with other fa rms, family and 
the rural community, and found refuge in phone and 
inter·net connections. The crisis created a strengthened 
1dentif1cat ion with phys1cal place at the same time it 

den ie d access to that place, and as new technologies 

offered placeless interaction. 

As a result of the crisis new spaces of interaction 
developed, and a new sense of community [Bennett et 
al, 2002; Wall, 20021. Penta l k created a virtual space 
where farmers formed a ·new· community during the 
crisis, creating new connections at a local level. 
Not only did new spaces emerge for social interaction 
but also new associations were estab l ished, e.g., 
the Pentalk coordinators, when they could, met face­
to-face to discuss the development of the network, 
thereby providing a new dimension to the increasingly 
restricted movement of the offline community. The 
offline and online communities were separate but also 
integrated IHaythornthwaite & Hagar. 20051. 
each supporting the other. 
Along with specialized communities. people also 
belong to multiple communities: of work, family, 
interest, practice. etc, some enacted loca l ly, but 
also globally. Internet connections made it possible 
for Cumbrian farmers to create and maintain global 
communities. Pentalk enabled the farmers to 
extend their work community Internationally. Again, 
paradoxically, the need for international contact was 
driven by geographically local conditions. 
ICTs as a catalyst for innovation 

during the crisis 

As demonstrated by the Pentalk Network, the 
Internet can be used to set up a rap id- response 
website. de signed to central ize and ard the cont ro l of 
information flow du ring a crisis, and providing c r isis 
response updates. The srg nificance of a cr isi s lies 
in the fact th at it m ay produce a new fundamental 
ou t look ; 1t can be both a dange r and an opportunity. 
Crrses can create imbalanced, disorganrzed chaos or 
serve as a catalyst for new and pos it ive changes such 
as the Pentalk community network descrrbed here. 
This is a pa r ticularly interest1ng study because the 
Pentalk Netvvork 11.1 as one of the few pos1t ive Init iatives 
to have emerged from the FMD crisis. Pen talk helped 
cont r ibute to th e su r viva l of farm1ng 111 Cumbria 
during the cr is1s and post crisis. 




The case study of the Pen talk Network gives valuable 
insight into how a loc al community r esponded to a 
major national crisis, serving a popu latron for whom 
work and home were in th e same place. While further 
research is needed to fully explore the role of fCTs 
and the Internet during cr ises, this case shows that 
the network serves as more than JUst an information 
disseminat ion mechanism. The Pentalk Network acted 
as an impor tant resource and site fo r interpersonal 
contact, information dissemination, and information 
discussion, each of which were particularly important 
during the crisis. Pentalk serves as an example for 
community leaders and administrators of a successful 
innovation and a sustainable one. 
There is a degree of skepticism about how reat some 
community networking projects are. The major 
challenge confronting lo cal community-technolGgy 
installat ions worldwide is how they can be sustain·able 
in the longer term IGurste in, 20011. Pentalk, which 
emerged from a crisis, has become susta inable. 
When the crisis ended, not only did the network 
carry on but also it rapidly spread to the whole of 
Cumbria. The attention pa id to the social, cultural 
and organizational contexts in which the network was 
developed and used have co ntributed to this success. 
Pentalk·s success may be attributable to its fo.cus 
on the specific needs of the farming community, 
first by reacting in response to a crisis, and second 
by continuing to help in ways that direc tly address 
commun ity needs. Keeping the scheme purely 
for farmers and aiming at prov idi ng bas1c skills 
has contributed to its success. Current training 
that addresses government demands for ontine 
reporting, and a continued focus on farm needs and 
farm activity, have continued to encourage farmers 
to become involved Also important has been. the 
way work has moved fro m a central organ izer &o 
local coordinators, people embedded in the farming 
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community, and co nversa nt wit h it s needs and 
members This provides Pentalk with a base of 
engage d part ici pants who are close to loc al needs . 
and ag ain are r espo nsive to conte m porary 
info r mati onal and techn ology needs. 
Discuss ions have been held with representa tives from 
other coun ties as to how simi lar sch emes cou ld be 
se up in ot her pa r ts of the UK . If networks s1 milar to 
Pentalk cou ld be r eplicate d in ot he r ar ea s, the n the 
farmi ng commu nit y would be in a m uch better pos it ion 
to dea l with a fu tu re anima l di sea se cr isis, sho uld one 
occur agai n. A new space created by Pentalk, called 
VetCall News has the potential to act as an early 
warnin g system should t he re be an othe r occurrence of 
FMD. The creation of t his online space allows fa rmers 
to rece ive and dis cu ss the latest informa tion on l ine on 
unusual cases . Th us, Pen talk could hel p by provid1ng 
a d1 rec t li nk bet wee n farmers and vet s in identi fying a 
new outb reak of FMD. 
Comm un ity networks can play an im por tant role in 
disseminatin g information and provi di ng so cia l suppor t 
in crises. Less ons learned from this study of Pentalk 
can be imple m ented by othe r co mm un ity networks 
involved in cr isis r es ponse. 
Summary 
Th is r esearch adds to crisis theo r y by ana lyzing 
complex informat ion nee ds in a cr isis and by exp lo r ing 
how info rmation needs to be de livered fo r an effective 
cris1s respon se . How effe c tively information is 
manag ed and information nee ds are met dur ing a 
disaste r can have a direct influence on how w el l the 
crisis is managed. Information needs to be integ ra te d 
fro m a wide r ange of sources and be coordinated 
among a potentially large, dive rse set of individuals 
and orga ni zations . 
This r esea rch also ext ends info r mation s eeking 
theor y by enhancing an understan ding of information 
seek ing in a cr1 sis . Stud ies in lib r ary and mfo rmation 
scien ce hav e highl igh ted the impo r tance of context 
1n information see king f!<. uh ltha u ,1 999 ; Jarveli n 
& Ing wersen. 2004) and sens e-mak ing (De r vin et 
al , 20031 Th1s study h1g hlight t hat in a crisis . he 
phys ical , :,oc1al and polit1 ca l environment in w hich 
informa tion seek ing takes pl ace may ch ange. 
People have to think of new ways to find Informat ion 
and make se nse of inf or m atio n [Derv in. 20 031 
Informati on seek ing takes place 1n peoples· c ose 
soc ia l and pr ofessio nal net wo rk s. as loca l sou r ces of 
info rmatio n and local information provi ders are see n 
to be trustwor thy. In a crisi s a two -way exch ange 
of informa tio n ha pp ens, w hen mforma t1 o n and 
em otiona l nee ds are mel by an info rmat io n provider 
or an emot 1onal sup porte r an d th e per so n see king 
informati on IS the provid er of infor m ati on . 
The cha lle nge in a cris is is: the eff ec tive del1very of 
informatio n to many di f ferent ac tors ; by of ficials who 
need to dete r min e a quick r espo nse; by vict im s who 
nee d to know what to do and who may nee d assistance ; 
by member s of the pu blic who want to f1nd ou t what 
is happe nmg or offer s upport and by th e m edia to 
broadca st news (NRC. 20031 
Notes 
1. 	 FMO is an infect ious viral disease af·fec tin g 
clove n-hoofed animal s. in part icula r. ca ttle. s hee p. 
pigs and goa ts. FMD sp reads r apidly and is ser iou s 
fo r anim al hea lth and for the econo m ic s of the 
livestock indu str y. 
2. 	 Reports from inde pen dent inquiries [non­
govern men t inquiries) : The Cumb r ia Foot and 
Mouth Inquiry (2002 1. a proceedi ng w hich wa s also 
transm itted in its en tirety by BBC Ra dio Cumb ria 
[www.bbc.co.uk/cu m bria]; The Ander son Repo r t 
[2002). Foot and mou th disease 200 1: Lesso ns to be 
Learned- Inquiry Report; The Roya l Society Repor t 
43 
[2002) and the Natronal Aud it Off rce 120021 Th e 2007 
Outbrea k of Fool and Mouth Disease; The European 
Parl rament Temporary Committee on Foot and 
Mou th Disease 120021 

The Warmwell independent website 

lwww.war mwel l.coml set up at the beginning of 

the crisis which provides an arch ive of articles. 

r epor ts, parl iamentary proceedings and 

commentaries from individua ls 

The FMD arch ives of the Penrith Publ ic Library. 





Personal draries and accounts wr itten in local 

and national newspapers )Plumm er. 2001) were 

particu larly useful for relatmg the farmers· 

rndividual dai ly and weekly stories and for mappi ng 





Rec ord ings of local radio news reports and 

program. such as the BBC Radio Cumbria Nightline 

phone- in program broadcast during the crisis . 

One interviewee gave access to a unique collection 
of supplementary data -a collection of documents 
which they had received in the ma il and via fax 
during the crisis. This female farmer had kept the 
documents as memorabrlia for her grand-children . 
These documents came mainly from MAFF/ 
DEFRA and included: MAFF/DEFRA newsletters; 
information leaflets; Public Information Fact 
Sheets; licenses e.g. for the movement of cattle 
and for mov.ing silage; instruct ions for enforcement 
meusures; l ist ef approved dis in fectants and loca l 
NFU newsletters. This collection was particularly 
useful and original copies of licenses were seen 
whi ch farmers had referred to in the interviews. 
1\lso the documents from MAFF/DEFRA enabled 
the content of information shee ts to be viewed, 
instructions etc. described in the interviews and 
the melhod by which information was disseminated 
to farmers. Photocopies were taken of these 
documents. allowing me to refer to them during 
my re search . 
3. 	Restrictions were imposed on the movement of 
all animals and carcasses except under license. 
and on markets. fairs. :gather ings. of animals· 
and hunting activdies. Of particular note was 
the use of 3km-radius 'protec t ion zones· .and 
10km-radius 'surveillance' zones' in which there 
were various restrictions on the movement of 
animals. people and equipment. as welt as on other 
activities. Complicated licensing procet'J·ures were 
introduced to control animal movements. When 
farmers requested to move stock. for example 
for grazing purposes, vets had to issue licenses. 
The vet ·assessed where farmers wanted to move 
the animals and then MAFF/DEFRA approved or 
disapproved the movement. Another element of 
disease control was the introduction by farmers. 
individuals. businesses and organrzations (e.g .. 
Cumbria County Council) of disinfect ant footbaths or 
mats. u sually si uated at the entrance to property 
4. The 	Pent al k Netw ork vva s a comrr 
construc ted at a t ime of the FMD , 
of farmers. It was set up to provid 
IT tra in ing [par ticularly e-ma il anr 
farmer s and their families at th e I 
crisis. It was clear tha t farme r s n. 
computer li terate very r ap idly and 
could not af ford to buy a compute 
be provided vvith one and they neE 
to use it speedily, in a way that pr< 
functional skills. Pentalk suppl iec 
compu ter s to farmers free of char 
after wh ich they could buy them f< 
US $450 or return them at no cha 
for the scheme came from a starl 
UK Learn in g and Skills Counc il. \~ 
by the Rural Development Progra 
funding came f rom the Depart me 
and Skills (DIES) A Pentalk of fice 
Penr ith auction mart. w h ich is no 
the farming communi ty. Pent alk ~ 
farme rs across Cumbria. by provi 
acc ess to t he Internet. e-mai l and 
INeb pages. where farmers could 
informat ion available fro m Goverr 
sources on the spread of t he dise 
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